Is it okay if a student misses a day or two of the Program?
No. The programs are short in duration and cover a lot of content. As such, it does make a big
difference if a student misses a day.
What will happen if a student misses a day?
The student will receive a zero in all class activities missed that day. Students who are habitually
late or absent will be dismissed from the program.
Can a student use the Star Programs to replace his/her regular high school course in algebra,
geometry, biology, or chemistry?
No! Xavier Pre-College Summer Programs are not intended to replace high school courses.
Rather they are designed to enhance the student’s preparation for their courses in the fall.
Can a student use the Star Programs as a review and preparation for Advance Placement (AP)
courses?
NO! The Star Programs are introductory and designed specifically for students who have little to
no familiarity with the subject or course content. It is NOT appropriate for a student who has
already taken high school biology to enroll in BIOStar as a review for AP Biology.
Do grades in the programs count?
While the grade does not count toward the official high school or college transcript, grades
count towards the successful completion of the pre-college program. Note: Students in any
summer program are not officially enrolled at the University. However, the university will make
a note on each student’s record as a participant of its university enrichment program.
Are there online programs being offered for 2022?
For 2022, all Pre-College Summer Programs are in-person on Xavier’s campus.
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Is there campus housing available for students in the Star Programs?
No, we do not offer any housing options for Star Program students. Students from all over the
country do participate in the Star Programs, but their guardians arrange housing and
transportation.
Can SOAR X students choose whether to live on campus?
All SOAR X students live on campus in the residence halls for the duration of the program.
What is included in the Star Programs fees?
As a non-exhaustive list that is subject to change, Star Programs fees include a t-shirt, backpack,
mask, digital textbook, all supplies for projects and activities, basic school supplies,
award/certificates, and lunch in the XULA Café.
What is included in the SOAR X program fees?
As a non-exhaustive list that is subject to change, SOAR X program fees include housing, a meal
plan for the XULA Café (19 meals each week), all meals during off-campus activities, entry to all
off-campus activities, transportation to all off-campus activities, award/certificates, basic school
supplies, backpack, t-shirt, required readings and texts, access to the learning management
system, and all supplies for projects and activities. We suggest SOAR X students bring spending
money for vending machines/snacks and souvenirs.

Still have questions?
Contact us:
504-520-7590
summerprograms@xula.edu
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